
Friends Are Friends
Forever

Hannah Phillips and Sandi Wright - the happy newlyweds.

Remember The
Time

Lee Dixon generously donated some of his own "wa-
ter" to some mud pies in the first grade.

Rana Weed, Sandi Wright, and Hannah Phillips liked
Brad Moore in the fourth grade; and Hannah and Rana
were jealous when Brad chose Sandi and gave her a
box of candy for Valentine's Day.

Rod Taylor came to school without his shoes on.

Patrick McGuire wrote a note to his "favorite" teacher
-. Mrs. StinkWEED - and then ran away to the
bathroom.

In computer class, everyone watched "Days of Our
Lives" while Mrs. Taylor thought they were doing
programs.

Bob Barnett, Perry Mattox, and Bill Barnett are showing off their supper.

The awesome five - Page Castles, Rana Weed, Sandi Wright, Esther McMaster,
and Hannah Phillips.

24/Seniors

Packing up the dreams God planted
in the furtile soil of you.

Can't believe the Hopes He's granted,
means a chapter in your life is through.
But we'll keep you close as always,
it won't even seem you've gone,

'Cause our hearts in big and small ways,
will keep the love that keeps us strong.
With the faith and love God's given,
springing from the hope we know.
We will pray the joy you'll live in,
is the strength that now you show.
But we'll keep you close as always,
it won't even seem you've gone.

'Cause our hearts in big and small ways,
will keep the love that keeps us strong.

And friends are friends forever
if the Lord's the Lord of them,
And a friend will not say never
'cause the welcome will not end
Though it's hard to let you go
in the Father's hands we know,
That a lifetime's not too long,

to live as friends.
No, a lifetime's not too long

to live as friends.
Micheal W. Smith


